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Trouble Trouble Trosfcle
competitor,, prophlslod wo would get into trouble and sure

, Hut fortunate for us tho trouble comes In a differ- -

T't: Z was anticipated. It. Ih. pulling down of wall en.

and remodellno of our corner store that puzzle
... ovni. .Innn vn moved. . .i.-- m

more and wujomom iwir
good, from our other store, and

coods. and mechanics must navo

is to Vet you to carry nway the

o wo offer great InducomontB- in

Clearance Sale

Ladies', Misses and
Children's

Jackets
Half Price

REMNANTS

Thouscands of them at loss

than cost price.

Suits and Overcoats at slaughter
price

Stockton & Co At

Capital City Hotel Arrivals.
D. U. Gibson, Pomeroy; 8. K. Fletch

or, J. 8. Desmond, 8. I dray, Port-

land; A. W. Sibley, Grants Pom; J. I)

Laktcs, Medical Uke, Wash.; K. I).

Ilcsslor, Monmouth; W.. A. Hoover
Detroit. Ore.; K. II. Audoron, Jefter
son; Myrtlo Hester, Detroit, Oro.;
Tiios. J. Lesher nnd wife, IinatrtR. i

la,; T. C. Shaw, 8t. Paul; Otto Orel
ler, August Flrstol, George Holder,
Henry Fnngmeyor, llyron, Nob ; A. B
Foster, Jewell.

o

BanIces at M. E. Church.
There will ho no meeting nt tho M.

B. church tonight, but tomorrow will

le a great day. Dr. Hoppo will
preach morning and evening. Thurc
will bo special muilo. Everybody la
Invited, especially any that have no
regular church homo, and young men
of tho city who aro not In tho habit
of attending church aro urged to como

Notleo of Stockholders' Meeting.

Notloo la hereby given that tho rea
ufclar annual mooting of the stock-
holders of tho Thos, Kay Woolen Mill
Company will be held at tho offlco of
tho company In Balom, Oregon, Tuee-day- ,

January 19th, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
for tho purpose of electing tilrootore.

11. H. C08HOW.
tJl'7t Secretary.

WHEAT MARKETS.

Chicago, Jan. IB Wheat S7KJJ
WHo

Gold Dust Flour
'A. Mk by
THE SIDNEY POWEJt COMPANY,

Bldrwy, OrQon.
Made for family use. Ask your

grocer tor It Ursa and shorts
on hand.

A, T. Wain. Art.
Oregon Fire Relief

Association
JfMoa'iGrmtoutaM UanrancoCo.

913,440,588 Insurance at risk.
Sift. economical losorance forMonlo. Head office, McMlnvllte, 0"

A- - JOHNSON, Ajtnt for Marlon Co.
Sales. Oregon.

Wanted Potatoes
We Want

Burbank Potato.
BaHy Rse potatoes.
Rarty Jacksan Potatoes,
P4fla Potato,
Oamtt Chill Potato..,

JamwM.Kyle&Co
i 75 CommercUISt,

annum

MWMWtoSt
V' " ,r?"lU' lMr

nvmiu(.

Clias H.
Stsfe Street, SmcIh

STOCKTON'S

lyHPPii; tfN6W5 TJvelv Stores

We axe in

TROUBLE

Our

lamina
The

ladlofl'

must navo room coming

room Our only snlvntlon
goods, and persuade you

lorra

50c, 65c, 75e
Dress Goods

4tcya,td

35c
Dress

and
goods
40c 28c yd

The People's Store
the Old White Corner and 298-30-

Commercial Street.

Forceful Lecture.
The lecture given Hand

snkor last Tuesday evening the
W. hnll well attended nnd
waa very able and forcible locturo.

wished record, "not
Prohibitionist, but abolitionist,'
nnd oxpected live tho llqtioi
trnfllc abolished. Wo hopo may

land hopo will visit city
again.

tnmniiiiiniiniiiin
JACOB VOQT

Successors
Oswalt

Men'a nnd Women's 8hoos
State

Repairing Neatly Done,

THIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
HUIH WINQ SANG CO. .,".ehtat iirlc make limit while
rternear. Ladlra ntmUhlti(i. Heavy

corner alley, fialcra, ores

Money to Loan
THOMA8 FOHD.

Over Ladd Hush's Hank, Salem, Or.

utn mi mi inn mi
New Today
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Wanted. Two men fair education,
push and good apiearanc. work

Oregon. Uxpeuses advanced; aul
ary paid weekly. dream with
sump, Moor. Salem. Oregon

Mfl-l- t

Wanted Furnished niema fw ttoua-kMt)H-

HHims; family two. A4
tirtM 0.. this ojjlco.

116lf
Undertakers. We carry the largee;

and flHMt line undertaker's goode
the Hty. Prteea suit all.

Ulaek and whIU hears Prompt,
rullaul. Sve mosey Uy calling
No 107. Otough. llasey

lGtf
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Collectors of Bad i
Accounts

wedvertio those who
do not pny their hoiiNt
dobta.
No OollecUoni, No Charge
Van AUti.o Qordoo Co.
SJ5 2 Coin'l St. Phono
Main 801.

Mersan Ccs, Mqt.

tacta.l.r tbevUloa,

Hbges,
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"BUTCH"
SHOOTS

WHITE

W. F. Butcher of Ba'

ker City Has a
StiootingScrape

PlltS TWO BtllletS ill HIS OP -

ponent One in His

Neck May Cause
Death

Dakor City, Or., Jan. 1C W. F.

13utcher, ono of tho leading attorneys
of Eastern Oregon, shot J. C. Whlto

a prominent sewer and waterworks
contractor, last night about 0:15.

Dutcher shot twice, ono ball passing
through tho fleshy part of White's
right nrm, and tho other striking him

In the side of tho neck. Whlto was

able to walk, from In front of tho post- -

office, where shooting occurred, to a
newspaper offlco, almost a block away, '

where lie stopped and modlcal aid was '

called.
White wns taken to tho hospital, and

Drs, McDaniel nnd Atwood, who have
examined his wounds, say they can-

not my what tho romtlt will bo until
Inter. Tho wound In tho arm 'Is not
serious, but up to tho proeont time tho
ball which entorod tho neck has not
bepn locnted. Tho wound In the neck
Is very near tho Jugular voln, and the
doctors far to probe for tho hall.

Hutcher walked to Justice teaslcVa
offlco and gavo himself up immedlato
ly after tho shooting. Uutchsr re-

fused to mnko a statumont tonight
further thnn to say that Whlto assault-
ed him nnd ho shot him in

to tho shooting say
that Whlto accosted Tlutchor as he
camo down from his offlco, 'which Is
over the postofflco. Whlto Is said to
have oxclalmed:

"Aro you ready, Hutcher?" and to
havo started forward In a threatening
manner, when llutchor drew his re-

volver and shot twice.
The troublo grow out of a contract

In which Whlto and Dutchdr aro
at Wolsor, Idaho, for tho con-

struction" of an oloctrlc plant and
wntorworka system. Whlto says that
Hutcher droif a gun on him In Dutch-or'- 8

offlco this afternoon. Dutcher a

this.
White said that ho wont to Dutch-or'-

offlco this aftornoon, and thoy
had troublo, whon llutchor picked ,up
n larga al and was going to strike
him. Oscar Corroll, llutcher's partnor
Interfered, and provented them from
coming to blows.

Afterwards Whlto says Hutchot
went to a grip nnd took a rovolvor
from It. which he put In his pockot
White told Hutcher at the tlmo thnt
when he met him on the stroot he
would thrnsh him. Hutcher was
placed under arrest, and released on
UoimI.

llutchor1! bond were tlxed at, $5000
with chaw of nasflult with a danger
Oil! Weapon. John Wntarman nn.l
t'rwt Lack became his bondsmen.

TU latest reiwrta from White are
that he la reeling easy. The dootora
are ot yet able to give nn oplnlou as
to the extent of his Injuries.

New Enterprise In Lake County.
The Msley Post reporU that the

work of building a ttyke. to mllea
long, arroec the bay at the aouthoast
end of Summer Uke. k being pushed
steadily forward. The purpose of the
entorprUo Is tu secure the vast do-
poelte of Mlt on to bed of tho bay.
The area of the bay cut off by this
")" over ww aortw. An aero of
water to an average depth of ono foot
when evaporated leaves over 50 torn
of tho salts. ThU Immense vat ol
S0O0 acres win produce over 100.000
tons of Mil In a season.

Have Time by the Fortlock.
Th Woodmen of the World have

irwiuewiy nrraugwl gpectal ,jny nt
the Oregon ktate fair, and it haa al-
ways been s aucceaa, .ud a profitable
arrangement for the fa.r. as well as

1 MftnAs!
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SALEM, OHEQOK. SATURDAY,

a good thing for tho lodge. Last yon:

they tried the same tiling, but wera

too lato to bo able to complete satis-

factory arrangements. This year they

propose to bo on time, nnd last night

a committee wus appointed to confer

with tho state board, end take stepj
toward securing a place on the pro-

gram for fair wcok. Tho committee

consists of F. P. Toovs, J. J Loncore

and H. H. Turner.

A Hint.
Hostess You appear to be In dcop

thought, Tommy.
Tommy Yes'm. Mamma told mo

If you asked mc to havo some cako I

was to say something an' I'vo been

hero so long now I forgot what It was.

Philadelphia Proas.

A whisky still Is so called bcacuso
the moonshiner has to work on the
quiet.

MAN

IN THE
CABOOSE

JACK RUMSEY'S 3ECRET FOR

SECURING SLEEP.

Missouri Pacific Railroad Conduct-

or Tells How He Prevents the
Wreck of His Nerves.

A great deal of fnllguo and anxiety
Is housed up in tho llttlo red box
thnt swings at tho tall ond of every
filcght train and aharos In evorv
Jolt of tho string of heavy cars that
proceeds it on tho rails. The men
In It aro good, hoarty fellows who
bear cheorfully tho hazards connect-
ed with tho great problom of trans-
portation. Thoy tho astir night nnd
day on a vast network of linos over
tho globe, and tho sympathies of tons
of thousands of pencoful llttlo homoi
go with them on tholr runs. Irregu-
larity In meals and sleop, delays,
wrocks, washouts, landslides, break-ag-

of machinery, extremes of cold
nnd hent, aro a fow of tholr discom-
forts. Tho great public, sleeping
complacently all night, must havo Us
supplies In tho morning and these
aro tho men who must get them
through at tho cost even of their
llvos.

Sir. Jack Itumsey, of Council Grove,
Kansas, Is an energetic, frank, good- -

natured member of this brotherhood
and ho bears a load of worries that
makes it necessary for him to seek
help at times to keep his excited
brain and nerves from wearing him
out. Ho says;

"What troubled mo most for a long
tlmo In my occupation was ray lnabll.
Ity to got sloop whon tho chanco camo
and a most Irritating scnsltlvonoss of
my wholo norvous systom, growing
out of tho Irrogulnrltlos and anxlotlos
connected with my daily work. Three
or four years ago a dork In tho su-
perintendent's office of the Missouri
Pacific rullroad, at Osawatomle, Kan-
sas, advised me to uso Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Palo People. I acted
on his advlco and got help right away.
Two or throo boxoa made me per-
fectly well. So I keep them on hand
nil the time and whenever the itrnln
bogins to tell on mo I take a fow
dotes and they set me all right again.
They quiet down my excited nerves
nnd make It possible (or me to sleep
Just like a child. They are mlghtv
good medicine for a railroad man.
Tlat Is the abMute tru h as far ns
my exuerienro gee,, , j nm rig,,t
glad to recommend them."

Hr. Williams' Pink PM for Pale
I eoplP an- - urllke other medicines bi
causo tluy act dlroctly on the blocd
and nrvo.. This make them Inval
nuble n mh dlsonses as
ataxia, partial paraljsls. St Vitus'
danco, sciatica, nouralitlii. rho,.,.

jtlsra, norvous headache the after- -

prrects of the grip, palpitation of tho
heart, palo and sallow eomp'exnne
and all forms of wenknesa, either In
mnlo or fomalo. Dn Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People aw sold by all
dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, fifty cents u box or
bIx boxes for two dollars and fifty
eonts, by addressing Ur. Williams
Medicino Company, 8chonectady,
N. Y.

Pay?
W . HUH

1 w3te& Cows
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i'verr eow pays if yon uee a "Right Now" (eprator
Sharpies TobIar Separators

"Mho "Right Now" klnd-ibe- y're
THEY

?K LvL ?,F JCREAM-a-nd most e! the bn
the best friends. Yout joar dairy to ay. You want the b, sep.ratormde, YOU WANT A SBARPLES TUBULAR Q"csulojae and learn abont it. ' "

F- - A. Wiggins
T1TOjj' LlttrtySt.. S.ll;.m 1

Grand Opera House'
JOHN F. CORDRAY, M(jr.

Monday Jan. J 8
Hampton & Hopkins'

Great Scenlo Production.

Sandy Bottom
A plain story of Plain Pooplo from

tho hills and valleys of Arkansas.

See the Passing Steamboat. See

the escape from the Moonshiners.

HEAR THE VILLAGE QUAR-

TETTE.

A Dramatic story of unusual force.

PRICES 75c, 50c, 35c.

Seats on sale nt box offlco Monday

nt 9 a. m. .

Edison Theatre
143 State Street

F. A. WILSON, PreprieUr.

Monday, January i t
Entire chango of program. Dalloy'3

Dog Circus wondorful trained an!-mat-

a treat to tho chlldron.
John Coburn, black-fac- e comedian,

finishing his act with his wonderful
troupo of trained doves.

Mr. X Hnrrlnzton, sllvor-tonc- d ten-

or, will sing tho Illustrated song.

Raymond & Clark, In an ontlro new

act
Madamo Lovell In high-clas- s ballads
Children 10c, adults 30c.

BORN.

HERREN. At their homo In Mon-

mouth, January 15, 1004, to' Mr. and
Mrs. Jamos H. Henncn, a
daughter.

CURTISS. At the family residence nt
tho prison, Salem, Oregon, Friday,
January 15, 1901, at 11:60 p. m to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curtlss, a daugh-

ter.
Tho father of tho new .arrival Is

warden at tho ponitentlary, and Is Im-

mensely proud of tho now addition to
his family.

DIED.
WALLING. In Portland. Oregon. Fri

day, January 15, 1901. Gabriel Wal-
ling, aged G7 years and 11 months
of heart failure.
Deceased was a native of Illinois,

and came to Oregon In 1854, when but
18 yoara of ago, settling In Amity
with his parents. Ho lcavos five sons
and ono daughter, among them W. C.
Walling and Miss Nelllo 13. Walling.
ootn ot salom. Tho funeral will be
hold at Amity tomorrow morning.

In tho Amity cemetery.
0

A Stranger and Insane.
Lena Bruno was brought to the

asylum from Grant's Pass this morn-
ing by Jamos D. LaDrlo and ono guard.
The patient Is said to be a woman of
the town In tho lowest stagos of dog
rodatlon, who had shopped oft at
Grants Pass, and mndo horself ob
noxious. Nothing is known of hor past
history, as she will not talk or give
any Information as to hor antecedents.

Cheap Living In India.
It costs vory little to support a fam-

ily In India. Millions of men In that
country live, marry and rear healthy
children upon nn income which, even
vwion tne wife worku, Is rarolv nhovp
00 cents a woofc.
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". ,oc unDreas, sale 5cBoat standard ..."' aru--a- c714 niFtal nra' yard
2H m. wlde

Men's best overalls, price ...,39cRemnanu
any

price.
10c heavy buck towels,

BSans'sI'pooV:: 'V
200 yard spool cotton ?a
10c horn doz"

The stn

"T7fdW"
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Most
Every
Lady
1U UlftlUb MUTUUIUKC S U

January Satos.

Evory atoro In town, from

newspaper talk, is offering n
markablo bargains, h V(

seem to bo gottlng the blggnt
patronage becauso our goodi
aro all now and stylish and cir
prices lower than all othsri,

i

Daltymphs
The Better Store

Sewing Ma-

chine Time
Spring sowing Is tho next tblcjtil

order, and you can tnako your icrtg

lighter and your homo happier Mi

buying our Whlto Rotary. It stuel
In a class by itself. It has tcnsIoarl
dlcator, automatic tension release uig

rcmovablo shuttle. Theso feattraj

aro absolutely excluslvo, and a pnl
saving of time. Tho stitch rcguhtal

too, so convenient, simply raise

lowor a lovor, no thurab saw
loosen, movo and set again. And i

triple feed both sides of tho no-

and front and back of tho needte.

Call and seo tho now automatic if
head. Tho finest machine on the

ket for the woman who npprccuii

real worth.
If you can't afford a now machine

this time, call and seo our eecos

hand lot. Thero aro a number of

cellont machines at vory low flpiM

all overhauled and roody to bcv.

Also needles, oil and parts for lj
machines.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House

255-85- 7 Liberty 8L
Farm Machinery, Blcyels, Auom
biles, Sewing Mfcehlnea and SuppHHJ

N. H. BURLEY,
Bewinj. MtLMiln TtnnidrlnC.

Farmer, oall and get UOotb-'- J

calendar.

?r "" --v-- m-""-

Satt$j?(Jay

65c white basket weave men
cerlzed Oxford cloth, yard.-tf-

Men's fleeced underwear
Ladles' heavy 39o fleeced un-

derwear, prico M:

Ladies' 20c fast black heavy
stockings, pair l0c

Hair rats, ovory shade w

No. 40 all silk taffeta neck rib-

bons, every shade, yard ..Htte
5c double twilled crash 'e
i .. u
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"l 8 th propor na ' . two dar-tw-
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buying Sr Sinn CaaSt0re' whero d baa double
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no competition to undersell us.
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Embroideries, d 2

of embroideries at

ZT"
hairpins,

Cheaoest
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EvoyBrotliers,Court st..Salcn


